NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Road Classification (Paparaua County) Notice No. 1, 1973.
2. The Paparaua County Council's proposed classification of the road as set out in the Schedule hereto is hereby approved.
3. So much of the notice dated the 19th day of May 1965 which relates to the classification of the road described in the Schedule hereto is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

PAPARAU COUNTY
Roads Classified in Class One
Cashmere Road (from Kennedy’s Bush Road to the County Boundary).
Dated at Wellington this 5th day of October 1973.
R. J. POLASCHEK, Secretary for Transport.

* S.R. 1969/231
(TT. 28/8/16)

The Road Classification (Bruce County) Notice No. 2, 1973

Pursuant to regulation 3 of the Heavy Motor Vehicle Regulations 1969*, the Secretary for Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Road Classification (Bruce County) Notice No. 2, 1973.
2. The Bruce County Council's proposed classification of the road as set out in the Schedule hereto is hereby approved.
3. So much of the notice dated the 23rd day of December 1950 which relates to the classification of the road described in the Schedule hereto is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

BRUCE COUNTY
Road Classified in Class One
Balclutha-Clydevale Road. (At both Gormack Street and Hasborough Place to the Bruce County side of the Clydevale Bridge.)
Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of November 1973.
A. J. EDWARDS, Deputy Secretary for Transport.

* S.R. 1969/231
† Gazette, No. 6, dated 8 February 1951, Vol. I, p. 146
(TT. 28/8/16)

The Road Classification (Kairanga County) Notice No. 1, 1973

Pursuant to regulation 3 of the Heavy Motor Vehicle Regulations 1969, the Secretary for Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Road Classification (Kairanga County) Notice No. 1, 1973.
2. The Kairanga County Council's proposed classification of the road as set out in the Schedule hereto is hereby approved.
3. So much of the notice dated the 18th day of January 1951 which relates to the classification of the road described in the Schedule hereto is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

KAIRANGA COUNTY
Roads Classified in Class Two
Bunnythorpe Township Roads, Clevelys Line, Fitzherbert Township Roads, Forest Hill Road, Green Road, Kahuertara Road (from State Highway 57 to Section 282/332 Boundary), Ngaio Road, Koehlers Road, Linton Township Roads, Pahiatua/Aokautere Roads, Centre Road.
Roads Classified in Class I
Milsons Line (from Haneses Line to Oroua River).
Dated at Wellington this 1st day of November 1973.
A. J. EDWARDS, Deputy Secretary for Transport.

(TT. 28/8/91)

Approval of Red Reflectors for Motor Vehicles (Other than Heavy Goods Service Vehicles) in Terms of the Traffic Regulations 1956

Pursuant to regulation 49 (1) of the Traffic Regulations 1956, the Secretary for Transport hereby approves for the purpose of regulation 41 (2) of the said regulations, red reflectors of the make and type described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

Tail lamp assemblies incorporating reflect red reflectors having moulded on the outward face of each lens:
“CM R16” and fitted as standard equipment to Holden “Torana” motor vehicles.
Dated at Wellington this 6th day of November 1973.
F. D. McWHA, for Secretary for Transport.

Plant Declared a Noxious Weed Under the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, in the Borough of Pukekohe (No. 604 Ag. 20649A)

Pursuant to a delegation from the Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries under the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries Act 1953, for the purpose of the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, the following special order made by the Pukekohe Borough Council on the 24th day of October 1973, is hereby published.

SPECIAL ORDER

“That pursuant to the provisions of the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, the Pukekohe Borough Council hereby declares, by way of special order, the plant Waterfern (Salvinia, all species) to be a noxious weed within the Borough of Pukekohe”.
Dated at Wellington this 5th day of November 1973.
J. YUILL,
for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Plant Declared a Noxious Weed Under the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, in the County of Piako (No. 605 Ag. 20649A)

Pursuant to a delegation from the Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries under the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries Act 1953, for the purposes of the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, the following special order made by the Piako County Council on the 23rd day of October 1973, is hereby published.

SPECIAL ORDER

“That pursuant to the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, and all other acts, powers and authorities enabling it in that behalf, the Piako County Council hereby resolves by way of special order as follows:
That the plant in the Schedule hereunder be declared a noxious weed within the boundaries of the County of Piako.

SCHEDULE

Waterfern (Salvinia, all species).
Dated at Wellington this 5th day of November 1973.
J. YUILL,
for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Notice Fixing Maximum Amounts Payable for Goodwill of Business of Milk Vendors Throughout New Zealand

Notice is hereby given that the New Zealand Milk Board has determined, pursuant to section 52 of the Milk Act 1967, the maximum price which may be charged by any milk vendor (as that term is defined in section 2 of the Milk Act 1967) who owns a milk round (as that term is defined in section 2 of the Milk Act 1967) for goodwill calculated at the rate of $5.28 per litre of milk sold retail and $1.76 per litre of milk sold wholesale, based on the daily average gallonage of milk sold on such round calculated over the preceding period of 12 months, or, if